For the Month of 1678.
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The Contents. The Flowers are to be gathered as fbon as they come up, before they are full blown, whether wet or dry.
J Relation of the Culture > or Planting a n t Ordering o f
Pick out the chives clean from the Ihells or flowers, and fprinkle them two or three fingers thick, very equally, on a double
Saffron-papers Lay this on the Hair-cloth of the Saffron-Kiln, and cover it with two or more papers, a piece of Woolen-cloth or thick Bays, and a Cufhion of Canvas or Sack-cloth filled with Barley*ftraw,whereon lay the Kiln-board, Put into the Kiln clean, throughly kindled Char-coal, Oven-coals, or the lik e , keeping it To hot that you can hardly endure your fingers between the Paper and the Hair cloth.
After an hour or more turn in the edges of the cake with a Knife, and loofen it from the paper. I f it flick fa ft, wee the outfide of the paper with a feather dip'd in Beer, and then dry the papers* Turn the cake, that both fides may be of a colour* If it flick again to the paper loofen i t , and then dry it with a very gentle heat, with the addition of a quarter o f i oo /. weight laidupon the Kiln-board.
The Saffron-akt being fufficiently dry'd is fit for ufe,and will laft good many years,being wrapt up and kept clofe.
The beft Saffron is, that which confifts of the thickeft and fhorteft chives, of a high-red and Alining colour, both without and within alike.
Saffronisoftentimes burnt, and in knots, fpottedand mixed with the yellows that are within the (hells.
It*s ufually obierv^d^hat one Acre doth yield, at the Jeaft, 12 pounds of good Saffron one year with another, and fome years 20 pounds.
Good Saffron is feldotn or never fold at fo low a rate as 30 (hillings pound , frequently at three pounds per pound, and upward* Wherefore one Acre bearing 12 pounds at 40 (hillings the pound, cometh to 24 pounds per annum,
The gathering, and picking o f one pound of is worth one (hilling , which cometh to twelve (hillings Acre.
« . ff The Fire and care of drying may come to 3 Shillings more, at 6 pence the pound; which is in all 15 (hillings.
The Grafs that is mowed and cu to ff the ground for the . fife of Cartel, will be very near worth as much as will coun* tervaii the picking and drying the Saffron ; the Soyl being inrich'd not only by the Dung, but the Saffron it felf, as ap pears by the rich crops the ground y ields for feveral years after without any other manuring or improvement.
Sixteen Quarters of S a f f r o nh eads are fuffic one Acre. A Quarter of thefe Heads is ufually fold, in the place for, 10 (hillings, which comes to 8 pounds/tfr Acre. Twenty Loads of rotten Dung laid on the ground , may be worth 40 (hillings at 12 pence a Load for the Dung, and as much for carriage into the Field. For thrice ploughingjthe ground 20 (hillings; For planting the Heads about 4 pounds. Which in the whole makes 14 pounds, the charges of planting ,an Acre* which will bear three crops.
So that all things reafonably computed it appears, that an Acre of Saffron will be worth, notwiehftanding a aides,, one year with another, over and above the 14 pounds charges, for the firft years planting fat the Ieaft) 20 pounds.
per annum. Befides the great increafe.of the heads, which w ilfbeasthree far one* the Kiln.
I tconfifts of an Oaken* Frame, lathed on every fide,twelve ihchesfquarein the bottom, two foot high, and two foot fquare at the top 3-; upon which is nailed a Hair-cloth y and (brained hard by wedges drove into thefides;a fquare Board and a Weight to prefs it down, weighing about*a quarter o f a hundred.
The infides o f the Kiln cover'dall over with the ftrongeft Fotters clay, very well wrought with a little Sand, a little above two inches thick..
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The bottom muft be lined with Glay Four or five inches thick, which is the Hearth to lay the fire o n : level where with is to be made a little hole to put the Fire, The outfide. Some fay, the Load runs North and-South: but in truth it runsEaft and Well:, and ail other ways with very great variety* * Sometimes there is a rich and fat Metal; fometimes hungry andftarved; fometimes nothing but a drofiie fubflance, not purely Earth, nor Stone, nor Metal ; but a little refembjing the reje&ed Gynders of' a Smiths Forge: appearing fome times of a more flouriflring colour tending to Carnation 5 and fometimes more umbratiie: and where this is found, the Miners judge the Metal to be ripe.
The Pitj are 40, 503 and fometimes Fathoms deep^ and more.
The Load being very rich and good, above that is ten fathoms from the grafs, or thereabouts. And below that,-there's a ftrange cavity or empty place, wherein is nothing* but Air for many fathoms, d ee p , as the Miners have tried with long Poles and Pikes. This cavity lies between hard* Stony walls, diftant one from another about fixor nine In ches. The Labourers tell Rories of Sprights or (mail Peopie, as they call them: and that when the Damp arifeth from the fubterraneai Vaults,' they hear firange noifes % hor rid knockings, and fearful hammerings. Thefe Damps ren-* der many lame, and kill others outright, without* any vifible hurt upon them^(
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